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Editor’s Note 

Dear Readers, 

2016  F i r e  Monkey  Yea r  P red ic t i on s  
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First of all, thank you for all your support for ProsperTimes™, Singapore’s Top Feng Shui  

e-Magazine!  We are humbled by the ever increasing readership and compliments from our 

unabated supporters.  I assure you that my team and I are working very hard to continue to 

bring you interesting and high quality articles to satisfy your hunger for good Feng Shui 

knowledge and information. 

 

In a few weeks, we will be ushering in Fire Monkey Year 2016 (丙申).  Similar to previous 

years, ProsperTimes™ is launching an issue that gives you an insight to the predictions of the 

coming year prior to the Chinese New Year.  This is a much awaited and anticipated issue 

and I thank you for your patience. 

 

This issue of ProsperTimes™ gives you an insight on what lies in store for us in Monkey Year 

2016.  Is it going to be a more peaceful year?  Which is the most auspicious direction?  How 

to use Feng Shui to cure the inauspicious sectors of a house?  Which are the industries to 

watch out for?  Will your animal zodiac enjoy better luck?  Answers to these crucial questions 

will be revealed in this issue of ProsperTimes™.  In addition, I have also shared various simple 

solutions to improve your luck and Feng Shui so that you will be better prepared for the New 

Year.  Turn the next pages to find out more! 

 

Last but not least, we wish you a healthy and successful Monkey Year 2016!  May you  

prosper with Feng Shui and may you swing with success for the year ahead! 
 

恭祝大家好运连连，阖家安康，猴年行好运 

 

林永昌师傅 

Master Lim Eng Cheong  
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What’s  in store for us in  

Fire Monkey 

Year 2016 ? 
Written by Master Lim Eng Cheong 林永昌 

As the bleat of the goat fades into the back-

ground, a distant chatter of the monkey troop  

becomes more prominent and louder each day.  

As the Fire Monkey [丙申] swings into the limelight, 

the ninth animal in the Chinese zodiac, this issue 

of ProsperTimes™ brings you some insights and 

snippets on what lies in store for us in the coming 

year.  Will we witness a calmer and more harmoni-

ous 2016?  How is the stock market outlook and 

where is the property market heading?  Stay  

informed, be aware and achieve enlightenment.  

No more monkey see, monkey do.   

 

Read on to find out more.  
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What’s  in store for us in  

Fire Monkey 

Year 2016 ? 
As the sun rises across the horizon, the land is  

awakened by the gibbering utterance and deafening 

chatter of a united troop.  The year of 2016 Fire Monkey 

is here.  People born in 1932 and 1992 are considered 

Water Monkey [壬申], while those born in 1944 and 

2004 are Wood Monkey [甲申], 1956 is Fire Monkey  

[丙申], 1968 is Earth Monkey [戊申] and 1980 is Metal 

Monkey [庚申].  Adjectives like lively, witty, humourous 

and fun are usually associated with people born in the 

Monkey Year.  They are helpful, and they are also  

obedient and filial towards parents and elders.  Famous 

people born in the Monkey Year include George Lucas, 

Steve Ballmer, Kenny G, Tom Hanks, Lucy Liu, Yao Ming, 

Steven Gerrard, Chew Chor Meng 周初明, Mark Lee 李国煌, Elvin Ng 黄俊雄, Rui En 瑞恩.  
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The Hsia Calendar (夏历) is an amazingly accurate time  

computation system that is widely used by the Chinese communi-

ties to perform destiny analysis, fortune telling and to understand 

the climatic changes.  The unique feature of this system is that 

every year, every month, every day and every hour is represented 

by 2 characters, namely the Heavenly Stem (天干) and the Earthly 

Branch (地支).  The system encompasses 10 Heavenly Stems and 

12 Earthly Branches, and each of the Heavenly Stem or the Earthly 

Branch is represented by Yin and Yang (阴阳) and one of the Five 

Elements (五行).  The Five Elements are representation of the 

basic components of everything in the Universe.  The relationship 

between the Elements, which comprise of Water (水), Wood (木), 
Fire (火), Earth (土) and Metal (金), will enable us to predict 

one’s fortunes or luck and determine what’s coming our way. 



Macro Predictions 

The Rise of Authoritative Leadership 

amid the New World Order 

Similarly, the Year of the Monkey, 2016, is symbolised by a Heavenly Stem and an 

Earthly Branch (丙申) in the Hsia Calendar.  The Heavenly Stem bing (丙) represents 

Yang Fire and the Earthly Branch shen (申) represents Yang Metal.  This is a Fire Monkey 

year that implies Fire “sitting” on top of Metal.  According to the Cycle of Birth (生) and 

Destruction (克), which governs the inter-relationship between the Five Elements (五行), 
Fire will control or melt the Metal (火克金).  This is a sign of authoritative leadership that 

governs with an iron fist, and there is a strong desire to beat and mould the populace in-

to its intended shape.  Notwithstanding dissent from certain interest groups, the top is like-

ly to press on with its charted direction with fervour and urgency in the name of collec-

tive goodwill.  New programmes, initiatives and regulatory measures will be put in place 

and aligned to the new order.  However, to mould or produce a good piece of tool, the 

fire should logically be at the bottom of the metal, and not at the top!  This implies that 

we may not see good results from the new direction and the new programmes or initia-

tives may not be sustainable in the long term. 
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 Continue Next Page >> 



Macro Predictions 

Openness & Rationality will Save the Day 

The bing (丙) Fire symbolises the radiant and burning sun.  It signifies openness, swift-

ness, and warm, passionate and sentimental expression.  The sun rises and sets at specific 

timings of the day.  It is outgoing but proud, full of vigour but impulsive.  The mood of the 

people sways with the ever-changing weather.  This is the year when people demand 

openness, honesty and transparency.  They are expressive and they want things to be 

done and resolved swiftly and resolutely.  And then there is the face issue.  When the 

truth comes to light, people try to find ways to cover their tracks and find excuses to  

defend their erroneous decisions so as to make themselves look better than they actually 

are.  To save face, they start to act impulsively and sometimes irrationally.  To save the 

day, we should instead come clean with our intentions, be transparent on our directions, 

and adopt swift and resolute actions to tackle challenges in a calm and rational manner. 
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Macro Predictions 

Menacing Storm to Hit  

Markets & Economies 

The Monkey shen (申) symbolises the Metal element (金), which is like metal ore, and it 

represents early autumn.  It symbolises the “Birth” (长生) of the Yang Water ren (壬水), the 

strengthening of the Metal element (庚金、辛金) and the declining influence of the Yang 

Fire bing (丙火).  Fire element symbolises joy and optimism.  The arrival of the Water  

element brings fear, and will definitely put a damper on market’s confidence and senti-

ments.  In addition, the Metal element, gaining in strength, stifles growth, and introduces 

more gloom and grief.  Grey skies span the horizon and a menacing storm looks inevita-

ble. 
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History DOES Repeat Itself 
The most recent years that both Fire and Metal elements appeared together are Year 

1990 and 2001.  Year 1990 and 2001 are years of Metal Horse (庚午) and Metal Snake  

(辛巳) respectively with Metal “sitting” on Fire.  The most notable events in 1990 were the 

Iraqi invasion of Kuwait, which eventually led to the outbreak of the Gulf War, and the 

unification of the West and East Germany.  In 2001, the world was shocked by the  

September 11 terrorist attack on the USA, which led to the collapse of the World Trade 

Center towers in New York City. 

 

The Hsia Calendar is formulated on a 60-year cycle (六十甲子年).  This means that the 

same pair of Heavenly Stem and Earthly Branch (丙申) was also experienced in Year 

1956.  In late 1956, the United Kingdom, France and Israel invaded Egypt to force the  

re-opening of the Suez Canal.  The Suez Crisis is widely believed to have contributed  

significantly to Britain’s decline as a world power.  During the same period, the USSR  

invaded Hungary. 

 

From historical occurrences, it looks like there isn’t much harmony, which we always hope 

for, as the Fire and Metal elements cannot co-exist together.  What we also learn from 

history is that a bad decision will lead to serious consequences and repercussions, and 

armed conflicts, forced occupation or military offensives will not yield favourable  

outcomes in the long term.  永昌风水        •  Co Reg. T07LL0269G   •  Email: enquiry@ProsperWithFengShui.com  •  Web: www.ProsperWithFengShui.com      ALL RIGHTS RESERVED 
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You got to move it, move it.  It doesn’t matter whether you like it or not.  Monkey, the 

9th animal in the Chinese zodiac, or shen (申), the 9th Earthly Branch (地支), is a Traveling 

Horse Star or yi ma (驿马) as it is called in professional terminology.  It is all about  

movement, changes, migration, upheavals and anything that will upset the current state 

of stability. 

 

To the man in the street, it means moving house, career change, changes in job  

responsibilities or even migration to another country.  On a global, political or economic 

perspective, it implies displacements of populations, uprisings, change of governments, 

restructuring of companies, retrenchments, market fluctuations and changes to pacts or 

agreements.  Fasten your seat belts.  We are on a roller coaster ride. 

 

This Traveling Horse Star will have a bigger impact on people born in the Year of Tiger, 

Horse and Dog.  永昌风水        •  Co Reg. T07LL0269G   •  Email: enquiry@ProsperWithFengShui.com  •  Web: www.ProsperWithFengShui.com      ALL RIGHTS RESERVED 
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Monkey Year Brings  

Change, More Changes and 

Many More Changes 



The Monkey (申) is in direct clash with the Tiger (寅).  This is a clash (六冲) between 

the Metal (金) and Wood (木) elements.  Such a clash often causes health issues related 

to the gall bladder, lungs and large intestines.  Beware of hand injuries as well. 

 

As the Monkey (申) is in direct clash with the Tiger (寅), also known as Six Clashes (六冲), 
and causes a Conflicting Clash (相害) with the Pig (亥) and a Related Clash (相破) with 

the Snake (巳), people born in the Year of the Tiger, Snake or Pig have to be especially 

cautious. 

 

A clash often results in more changes or life developments in that year and it also implies 

more challenges and there could be health related issues as well.  In particular, people 

born in the Year of Tiger must exercise more care when they travel, people born in the 

Year of Pig have to look out for accidents or mishaps, and people born in the Year of 

Snake have to beware of scandals, gossips or legal entanglement issues.   

 

In Monkey Year 2016, the direction of the Grand Duke (太岁) is Southwest (西南方).  
Avoid travelling directly towards this direction and try not to carry out major or extensive 

renovation works in the Southwestern sector of your house. 

 

Famous people who are born in the Tiger Year and clash with the Monkey in 2016 include 

Sir Richard Branson, Ma Ying-jeou, Tom Cruise, Jon Bon Jovi and Lady Gaga.  Those who 

are born on a Tiger Day will be affected by the clash and may face relationship  

challenges in 2016 as well.  These people include American singer, Britney Spears and  

Singaporean actress, Jeanette Aw (Ou Xuan). 永昌风水        •  Co Reg. T07LL0269G   •  Email: enquiry@ProsperWithFengShui.com  •  Web: www.ProsperWithFengShui.com      ALL RIGHTS RESERVED 
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The Clashes of  

the Animal  

Zodiacs 



Another significant star that most parents would be interested is the Academic Star 

(文昌).  Monkey Year 2016 sees the Academic Star (文昌) residing in the Southwest sec-

tor (232.5° – 247.5°).  With proper guidance, school children who have their study desks 

placed in this sector will be able to enjoy good grades and success in examinations.  

Please bear in mind that this is a generic application.  A more detailed and accurate 

analysis by a professional Feng Shui practitioner is still required for a more customised and 

exact placement. 
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Where is the Academic Star 

(文昌) in Monkey Year 2016? 



The Monkey (申) combines with the Snake (巳) in what is commonly known as the  

Six Combinations (六合), and with the Rat (子) and Dragon (辰) in Triple Combinations 

(三合).  People born in the year of Snake, Rat, and Dragon will therefore be in harmony 

and enjoy good luck in Monkey Year 2016.  However, this is only a generic assessment 

and should not be taken strictly or seriously as an analysis of one’s fortunes or destiny.  

Four Pillars of Destiny or BaZi (also commonly known as Eight Characters, 八字), which is 

based on one’s date and time of birth, offers a much more accurate and detailed anal-

ysis of one’s destiny, luck and fortunes. 

 

Here comes the question.  You may be wondering, especially for people born in the Year 

of Snake, as mentioned in the earlier section on Clashes of the Animal Zodiacs, the  

Monkey clashes with the Snake as well, so is the Snake still enjoying good luck in the  

Monkey Year?  You are right.  The Monkey clashes with the Snake and it combines with 

the Snake too.  This is a love and hate situation.  If two entities have been together for a 

long time, it will be separated eventually.  Similarly, if they are separated for a while, they 

will come back together one day.  This implies swings of fortune for people born in the 

Year of Snake in Monkey Year 2016.  Be prepared for changes so that you are always 

ready for the challenges ahead. 
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So, Who’s Enjoying Good 

Luck in Monkey Year 

2016? 



Different body parts or organs are represented by different Heavenly Stems (天干) 
and Earthly Branches (地支).  Year 2016 is governed by the Fire Monkey (丙申).  Yang 

Fire bing, generally, is associated with the small intestines and eyes, and Yang Metal shen 

is associated with the large intestines and lungs.  People who are born in the Year of Tiger 

(especially in 1950 and 1962), have to take extra care of their health in Monkey Year 

2016.  Health problems related to the lungs, eyes, small and large intestines could arise. 

 

People are also more injury prone with higher likelihood of injuries inflicted on the shoulder 

or hands.  Always ensure that safety precautions are adhered to in the workplace and 

exercise care when you need to operate machinery. 

 

If you are someone who really cares about your health and the well being of your family, 

besides maintaining a nutritional and balanced diet and having a regular exercise  

routine, it is recommended to light regularly an all Natural Agarwood Incense Coil 纯天然沉香盘香 (also known as Aloeswood, Gaharu or Jinko 沈香) at the Tian Yi 天医 (Heavenly 

Doctor) sector of your house.  Premium Agarwood Incense Coil, which is made purely 

from genuine natural wild Agarwood 天然野生沉香, offers a pleasantly distinctive and 

uniquely refreshing gentle scent that is renowned for relaxing and calming our senses.  

For good health and best result, use only genuine and natural Agarwood incense.  
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Heath Matters 
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The dominant Fire (火) and Metal (金) element in 2016 Year of the Monkey symbolises 

the wealth element for the Water (水水水水) and Fire (火火火火) element businesses respectively.  The 

Water element businesses include shipping, trading, tourism, beverage, water-treatment, 

logistic and transport businesses.  Finance, electronics products, power & energy, oil & 

gas, lighting, food and entertainment businesses are commonly categorised under the 

Fire element.  Although profitable, the year is not without challenges and competition for 

these industries.  Good times are short-lived and they are likely to hit a rough patch  

towards the end of the year. 

 

The hidden Water (水) element in the Metal (金) element in 2016 Year of the Monkey also 

bodes well for the Earth (土土土土) element businesses.  The Metal symbolises productivity and 

activity, while Water represents the wealth for the Earth element businesses.  These  

include the property- or real estate-related businesses, ceramics, gemstone, construction 

and mining industries.  However, the presence of the Fire element, together with the  

hidden Earth element, represent continued challenges that will stifle the growth of these 

businesses. 

 

There are, however, mixed fortunes for the Wood (木木木木) element businesses in 2016 Year of 

the Monkey.  We may witness favourable opportunities and activities among the Wood 

element businesses but it is likely to have its fair share of setbacks and regulatory  

challenges as well.  Wood element businesses include the agriculture, publishing, paper, 

forestry, fashion, textile, furniture, education and recycling businesses. 

 

The least prosperous in 2016 Year of the Monkey is the Metal (金金金金) element businesses.  

Not only is the wealth luck absent for these businesses, they face tougher competition, 

challenges and may encounter intervention from relevant authorities too.  These include 

the banking, precious metals, automotive, mechanical engineering, industrial machinery, 

high-tech automation and security-related industries.  Generally, a tough and challeng-

ing year ahead for these businesses.  
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Businesses & Industries 
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Flying Star Chart for Monkey Year 2016 

Environmental or cosmic energies flow and exist in cyclical periods and change 

from year to year (风水轮流转).  This implies that positive and negative energies exist in  

different directions in different years.  In Monkey Year 2016, using Flying Star Feng Shui (玄空飞星风水), Star 2 takes precedence and is the dominant star.  The Flying Star Chart for  

Monkey Year 2016 is plotted as shown: 

Flying Star Feng Shui DIY! 
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Star 2 (二黑巨门星), which is represented by the Earth (土) element, takes center-

stage in Monkey Year 2016.  Star 2 symbolises sickness and brings diseases.  Star 2 

also represents the mother or old woman.  This implies the outbreak of diseases in 

Monkey Year 2016. 

 

Star 8 (八白左辅星), which is the ruling star for the current period, represents young 

children or youths, meets the arriving inauspicious Star 2.  This spells trouble for our 

younger generation as the disease outbreak is likely to affect them more. 

 

Similar to Star 2, Star 8 is also represented by the Earth element.  When 2 Earth  

elements collided with each other, there will be an upset of stability, things will 

change, and frictions and conflicts will arise.  As a result, border disputes and  

competition for land are high on the agenda with all sides staking claims with  

unwavering assertion.  Fortunately, 2 and 8 add up to a perfect 10, raising hopes 

of an amicable settlement and a peaceful outcome. 

Flying Star Chart for Monkey Year 2016 

Flying Star Feng Shui DIY! 
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二黑巨门 Star 2 

八白左辅门 Star 8 
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Star 5 (五黄廉贞星)五黄廉贞星)五黄廉贞星)五黄廉贞星), which is the most calamitous star, resides in the Northeast sec-

tor.  This inauspicious star will cause critical illness or fatalities in extreme cases if ac-

tivated.  It is recommended for homes to hang a metallic six-rod wind chime or 6 

ancient Chinese coins at the Northeastern sector of your house or apartment to 

dissipate the negative energies.  The negative energies of Star 5 are extremely po-

tent in February, May and November 2016. 

Flying Star Chart for Monkey Year 2016 

Flying Star Feng Shui DIY! 
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五黄廉贞 

Star 5 
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Special precautions have to be taken for inauspicious Star 3 (三碧禄存星) 三碧禄存星) 三碧禄存星) 三碧禄存星) too.  Star 

3 arrive in the Northwest.  Star 3 causes scandals, disputes, quarrels and legal en-

tanglements.  It is recommended for homes that face Northwest or have their 

main doors or windows facing Northwest to dissolve the bad energies of Star 3 by 

using a lamp or even better, by lighting regularly an all Natural Agarwood Incense 

Coil 纯天然沉香盘香 (also known as Aloeswood, Gaharu or Jinko 沈香) to reduce 

the unfavourable influences.  Premium Agarwood Incense Coil, which is made 

purely from natural wild Agarwood 天然野生沉香, offers a pleasantly distinctive 

and uniquely refreshing gentle scent that is renowned for relaxing and calming our 

senses.  For good health and best result, use only genuine and natural Agarwood 

incense. 

Flying Star Chart for Monkey Year 2016 

Flying Star Feng Shui DIY! 
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三碧禄存星 

Star 3 
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Star 7 (七赤破军星)七赤破军星)七赤破军星)七赤破军星), which is usually the culprit for loss in wealth and assets, resides 

in North sector in Monkey Year 2016.  If you often find yourself in a situation that 

leads to an unexpected loss in wealth or you always find it hard to accumulate 

wealth, Star 7 could be the cause of it.  To alleviate loss and improve your wealth 

situation, it is recommended to place a wood carving or hang an all Natural  

Agarwood 108 Bead Necklace 纯天然沉香108念珠 in a talismanic configuration. 

Flying Star Chart for Monkey Year 2016 

Flying Star Feng Shui DIY! 
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三碧禄存星 

Star 7 



 >> From Previous Page 

For Monkey Year 2016, the auspicious sectors are the Southwest and East.  To  

activate the good energies and bring about good wealth luck, a lamp can be 

placed or you can light Agarwood incense in this sector of the house.  Placing a 

water feature, aquarium and/or amethyst crystals in this sector can bring about 

prosperity and unexpected wealth!  Installing a hi-fi system or TV in these sectors 

can activate the positive energies too. 

 

The provided recommendations have varying degrees of effectiveness for differ-

ent people and properties of different orientations or configurations.  To achieve 

higher success rate, it is advisable to consult a professional practitioner, who  

applies Flying Star Feng Shui, to perform a more comprehensive and thorough 

analysis. 

 

We hope you have a better understanding of what lies ahead of us in Monkey 

Year 2016 and be ready to welcome the chatty Fire Monkey.  We would like to 

wish you a very happy and prosperous Monkey Year 2016! 

Flying Star Chart for Monkey Year 2016 

Flying Star Feng Shui DIY! 
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Auspicious Sectors 



Begin Your Fire Monkey Year 2016 with an Awesome Start (开工大吉)开工大吉)开工大吉)开工大吉)    

 

Who wouldn’t want a good start in the New Year?  After your fill of festive fun, sumptuous 

food and delicious cookies, it’s time to get back to work.  For wonderful success, I have 

selected some auspicious dates on when you should return to work: 

 

10 Feb 2016 (Wednesday) 正月初三 正月初三 正月初三 正月初三 ––––    not suitable for people born in Year of Dragon 
12 Feb 2016 (Friday) 正月初五 正月初五 正月初五 正月初五 ––––    not suitable for people born in Year of Horse 
18 Feb 2016 (Thursday) 正月十一 正月十一 正月十一 正月十一 ––––    not suitable for people born in Year of Rat 
 

Get a good rest and be ready to ride on the swings of success and prosperity.  I wish you 

a Happy and Prosperous Monkey Year ahead! 
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开工大吉 

Great Day to Start Work! 



2016 
January 一月一月一月一月 

S  M  T  W  T  F  S  

31 廿廿廿廿二二二二 
     

 
  1 廿廿廿廿二二二二 

2 廿廿廿廿三三三三 

3 廿廿廿廿四四四四 
4 廿廿廿廿五五五五 

5 廿廿廿廿六六六六 
6 廿廿廿廿七七七七 

7 廿廿廿廿八八八八 
8 廿廿廿廿九九九九 

9 三三三三十十十十 

10 
十十十十二二二二月月月月 

11 初初初初二二二二 
12 初初初初三三三三 

13 初初初初四四四四 
14 初初初初五五五五 

15 初初初初六六六六 
16 初初初初七七七七 

17 初初初初八八八八 
18 初初初初九九九九 

19 初初初初十十十十 
20 十十十十一一一一 

21 十十十十二二二二 
22 十十十十三三三三 

23 十十十十四四四四 

24 十十十十五五五五 
25 十十十十六六六六 

26 十十十十七七七七 
27 十十十十八八八八 

28 十十十十九九九九 
29 二二二二十十十十 

30 廿廿廿廿一一一一 

6/1/16 (0605h) - 小寒 20/1/16 (2327h) - 大寒 

February 二月二月二月二月 
S  M  T  W  T  F  S  

  1 廿廿廿廿三三三三 
2 廿廿廿廿四四四四 

3 廿廿廿廿五五五五 
4 廿廿廿廿六六六六 

5 廿廿廿廿七七七七 
6 廿廿廿廿八八八八 

7 廿廿廿廿九九九九 
8 正正正正月月月月 

9 初初初初二二二二 
10 初初初初三三三三 

11 初初初初四四四四 
12 初初初初五五五五 

13 初初初初六六六六 

14 初初初初七七七七 
15 初初初初八八八八 

16 初初初初九九九九 
17 初初初初十十十十 

18 十十十十一一一一 
19 十十十十二二二二 

20 十十十十三三三三 

21 十十十十四四四四 
22 十十十十五五五五 

23 十十十十六六六六 
24 十十十十七七七七 

25 十十十十八八八八 
26 十十十十九九九九 

27 二二二二十十十十 

28 廿廿廿廿一一一一 
29 廿廿廿廿二二二二 

          

4/2/16 (1742h) - 立春 19/2/16 (1333h) - 雨水 

March 三月三月三月三月 
S  M  T  W  T  F  S  

    1 廿廿廿廿三三三三 
2 廿廿廿廿四四四四 

3 廿廿廿廿五五五五 
4 廿廿廿廿六六六六 

5 廿廿廿廿七七七七 

6 廿廿廿廿八八八八 
7 廿廿廿廿九九九九 

8 三三三三十十十十 
9 二二二二    月月月月 

10 初初初初二二二二 
11 初初初初三三三三 

12 初初初初四四四四 

13 初初初初五五五五 
14 初初初初六六六六 

15 初初初初七七七七 
16 初初初初八八八八 

17 初初初初九九九九 
18 初初初初十十十十 

19 十十十十一一一一 

20 十十十十二二二二 
21 十十十十三三三三 

22 十十十十四四四四 
23 十十十十五五五五 

24 十十十十六六六六 
25 十十十十七七七七 

26 十十十十八八八八 

27 十十十十九九九九 
28 二二二二十十十十 

29 廿廿廿廿一一一一 
30 廿廿廿廿二二二二 

31 廿廿廿廿三三三三 
    

5/3/16 (1138h) - 惊蛰 20/3/16 (1228h) - 春分 

April 四月四月四月四月 
S  M  T  W  T  F  S  

          1 廿廿廿廿四四四四 
2 廿廿廿廿五五五五 

3 廿廿廿廿六六六六 
4 廿廿廿廿七七七七 

5 廿廿廿廿八八八八 
6 廿廿廿廿九九九九 

7 三三三三月月月月 
8 初初初初二二二二 

9 初初初初三三三三 

10 初初初初四四四四 
11 初初初初五五五五 

12 初初初初六六六六 
13 初初初初七七七七 

14 初初初初八八八八 
15 初初初初九九九九 

16 初初初初十十十十 

17 十十十十一一一一 
18 十十十十二二二二 

19 十十十十三三三三 
20 十十十十四四四四 

21 十十十十五五五五 
22 十十十十六六六六 

23 十十十十七七七七 

24 十十十十八八八八 
25 十十十十九九九九 

26 二二二二十十十十 
27 廿廿廿廿一一一一 

28 廿廿廿廿二二二二 
29 廿廿廿廿三三三三 

30 廿廿廿廿四四四四 

4/4/16 (1620h) - 清明 19/4/16 (2324h) - 谷雨 

June 六月六月六月六月 
S  M  T  W  T  F  S  

      1 廿廿廿廿六六六六 
2 廿廿廿廿七七七七 

3 廿廿廿廿八八八八 
4 廿廿廿廿九九九九 

5 五五五五月月月月 
6 初初初初二二二二 

7 初初初初三三三三 
8 初初初初四四四四 

9 初初初初五五五五 
10 初初初初六六六六 

11 初初初初七七七七 

12 初初初初八八八八 
13 初初初初九九九九 

14 初初初初十十十十 
15 十十十十一一一一 

16 十十十十二二二二 
17 十十十十三三三三 

18 十十十十四四四四 

19 十十十十五五五五 
20 十十十十六六六六 

21 十十十十七七七七 
22 十十十十八八八八 

23 十十十十九九九九 
24 二二二二十十十十 

25 廿廿廿廿一一一一 

26 廿廿廿廿二二二二 
27 廿廿廿廿三三三三 

28 廿廿廿廿四四四四 
29 廿廿廿廿五五五五 

30 廿廿廿廿六六六六 
    

5/6/16 (1339h) - 芒种 21/6/16 (0624h) - 夏至 

July 七月七月七月七月 
S  M  T  W  T  F  S  

31 廿廿廿廿八八八八 
        1 廿廿廿廿七七七七 

2 廿廿廿廿八八八八 

3 廿廿廿廿九九九九 
4 六六六六月月月月 

5 初初初初二二二二 
6 初初初初三三三三 

7 初初初初四四四四 
8 初初初初五五五五 

9 初初初初六六六六 

10 初初初初七七七七 
11 初初初初八八八八 

12 初初初初九九九九 
13 初初初初十十十十 

14 十十十十一一一一 
15 十十十十二二二二 

16 十十十十三三三三 

17 十十十十四四四四 
18 十十十十五五五五 

19 十十十十六六六六 
20 十十十十七七七七 

21 十十十十八八八八 
22 十十十十九九九九 

23 二二二二十十十十 

24 廿廿廿廿一一一一 
25 廿廿廿廿二二二二 

26 廿廿廿廿三三三三 
27 廿廿廿廿四四四四 

28 廿廿廿廿五五五五 
29 廿廿廿廿六六六六 

30 廿廿廿廿七七七七 

6/7/16 (2354h) - 小暑 22/7/16 (1717h) - 大暑 

August 八月八月八月八月 
S  M  T  W  T  F  S  

  1 廿廿廿廿九九九九 
2 三三三三十十十十 

3 七七七七月月月月 
4 初初初初二二二二 

5 初初初初三三三三 
6 初初初初四四四四 

7 初初初初五五五五 
8 初初初初六六六六 

9 初初初初七七七七 
10 初初初初八八八八 

11 初初初初九九九九 
12 初初初初    十十十十 

13 十十十十一一一一 

14 十十十十二二二二 
15 十十十十三三三三 

16 十十十十四四四四 
17 十十十十五五五五 

18 十十十十六六六六 
19 十十十十七七七七 

20 十十十十八八八八 

21 十十十十九九九九 
22 二二二二十十十十 

23 廿廿廿廿一一一一 
24 廿廿廿廿二二二二 

25 廿廿廿廿三三三三 
26 廿廿廿廿四四四四 

27 廿廿廿廿五五五五 

28 廿廿廿廿六六六六 
29 廿廿廿廿七七七七 

30 廿廿廿廿八八八八 
31 廿廿廿廿九九九九 

      

7/8/16 (0944h) - 立秋 23/8/16 (0025h) - 处暑 

October 十月十月十月十月 
S  M  T  W  T  F  S  

30 三三三三十十十十 
31 十十十十月月月月 

        1 九九九九月月月月 

2 初初初初二二二二 
3 初初初初三三三三 

4 初初初初四四四四 
5 初初初初五五五五 

6 初初初初六六六六 
7 初初初初七七七七 

8 初初初初八八八八 

9 初初初初九九九九 
10 初初初初十十十十 

11 十十十十一一一一 
12 十十十十二二二二 

13 十十十十三三三三 
14 十十十十四四四四 

15 十十十十五五五五 

16 十十十十六六六六 
17 十十十十七七七七 

18 十十十十八八八八 
19 十十十十九九九九 

20 二二二二十十十十 
21 廿廿廿廿一一一一 

22 廿廿廿廿二二二二 

23 廿廿廿廿三三三三 
24 廿廿廿廿四四四四 

25 廿廿廿廿五五五五 
26 廿廿廿廿六六六六 

27 廿廿廿廿七七七七 
28 廿廿廿廿八八八八 

29 廿廿廿廿九九九九 

8/10/16 (0428h) - 寒露 23/10/16 (0736h) - 霜降 

November 十一月十一月十一月十一月 
S  M  T  W  T  F  S  

    1 初初初初二二二二 
2 初初初初三三三三 

3 初初初初四四四四 
4 初初初初五五五五 

5 初初初初六六六六 

6 初初初初七七七七 
7 初初初初八八八八 

8 初初初初九九九九 
9 初初初初十十十十 

10 十十十十一一一一 
11 十十十十二二二二 

12 十十十十三三三三 

13 十十十十四四四四 
14 十十十十五五五五 

15 十十十十六六六六 
16 十十十十七七七七 

17 十十十十八八八八 
18 十十十十九九九九 

19 二二二二十十十十 

20 廿廿廿廿一一一一 
21 廿廿廿廿二二二二 

22 廿廿廿廿三三三三 
23 廿廿廿廿四四四四 

24 廿廿廿廿五五五五 
25 廿廿廿廿六六六六 

26 廿廿廿廿七七七七 

27 廿廿廿廿八八八八 
28 廿廿廿廿九九九九 

29 
十十十十一一一一月月月月 

30 初初初初二二二二 
      

7/11/16 (0744h) - 立冬 22/11/16 (0515h) - 小雪 

December 十二月十二月十二月十二月 
S  M  T  W  T  F  S  

        1 初初初初三三三三 
2 初初初初四四四四 

3 初初初初五五五五 

4 初初初初六六六六 
5 初初初初七七七七 

6 初初初初八八八八 
7 初初初初九九九九 

8 初初初初十十十十 
9 十十十十一一一一 

10 十十十十二二二二 

11 十十十十三三三三 
12 十十十十四四四四 

13 十十十十五五五五 
14 十十十十六六六六 

15 十十十十七七七七 
16 十十十十八八八八 

17 十十十十九九九九 

18 二二二二十十十十 
19 廿廿廿廿一一一一 

20 廿廿廿廿二二二二 
21 廿廿廿廿三三三三 

22 廿廿廿廿四四四四 
23 廿廿廿廿五五五五 

24 廿廿廿廿六六六六 

25 廿廿廿廿七七七七 
26 廿廿廿廿八八八八 

27 廿廿廿廿九九九九 
28 三三三三十十十十 

29 
十十十十二二二二月月月月 

30 初初初初二二二二 
31 初初初初三三三三 

7/12/16 (0039h) - 大雪 21/12/16 (1837h) - 冬至 

May 五月五月五月五月 
S  M  T  W  T  F  S  

1 廿廿廿廿五五五五 
2 廿廿廿廿六六六六 

3 廿廿廿廿七七七七 
4 廿廿廿廿八八八八 

5 廿廿廿廿九九九九 
6 三三三三十十十十 

7 四四四四    月月月月 

8 初初初初二二二二 
9 初初初初三三三三 

10 初初初初四四四四 
11 初初初初五五五五 

12 初初初初六六六六 
13 初初初初七七七七 

14 初初初初八八八八 

15 初初初初九九九九 
16 初初初初十十十十 

17 十十十十一一一一 
18 十十十十二二二二 

19 十十十十三三三三 
20 十十十十四四四四 

21 十十十十五五五五 

22 十十十十六六六六 
23 十十十十七七七七 

24 十十十十八八八八 
25 十十十十九九九九 

26 二二二二十十十十 
27 廿廿廿廿一一一一 

28 廿廿廿廿二二二二 

29 廿廿廿廿三三三三 
30 廿廿廿廿四四四四 

31 廿廿廿廿五五五五 
        

5/5/16 (0933h) - 立夏 20/5/16 (2229h) - 小满 

September 九月九月九月九月 
S  M  T  W  T  F  S  

        1 八八八八月月月月 
2 初初初初二二二二 

3 初初初初三三三三 

4 初初初初四四四四 
5 初初初初五五五五 

6 初初初初六六六六 
7 初初初初七七七七 

8 初初初初八八八八 
9 初初初初九九九九 

10 初初初初    十十十十 

11 十十十十一一一一 
12 十十十十二二二二 

13 十十十十三三三三 
14 十十十十四四四四 

15 十十十十五五五五 
16 十十十十六六六六 

17 十十十十七七七七 

18 十十十十八八八八 
19 十十十十九九九九 

20 二二二二十十十十 
21 廿廿廿廿一一一一 

22 廿廿廿廿二二二二 
23 廿廿廿廿三三三三 

24 廿廿廿廿四四四四 

25 廿廿廿廿五五五五 
26 廿廿廿廿六六六六 

27 廿廿廿廿七七七七 
28 廿廿廿廿八八八八 

29 廿廿廿廿九九九九 
30 三三三三十十十十 

  

7/9/16 (1244h) - 白露 22/9/16 (2210h) - 秋分 

      Other Festivals 其他节日其他节日其他节日其他节日 

16/02   Heavenly Jade Emperor Birthday 天公旦 09/08   Qi Xi Festival 七夕节 

22/02   Yuan Xiao Festival 元宵节  17/08   Hungry Ghost Festival 中元节 

04/04   Qing Ming Festival 清明节  02/09   Teacher’s Day 教师节 

08/05   Mother’s Day 母亲节   15/09   Mid-Autumn Festival 中秋节 

09/06   Dragon Boat Festival 端午节  07/10   Children’s Day 儿童节 
19/06   Father’s Day 父亲节   21/12   Winter Solstice Festival 冬至                      
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         Public Holiday 公共假日公共假日公共假日公共假日 

01/01 New Year’s Day 元旦 

08/02 Chinese New Year 农历新年 

09/02 Chinese New Year 农历新年 

25/03 Good Friday 耶稣受难日 

01/05 Labour Day 劳动节 

21/05 Vesak Day 卫赛节 
06/07 Hari Raya Puasa 开斋节 
09/08  National Day 国庆日 

12/09 Hari Raya Haji 哈芝节 

29/10* Deepavali 屠妖节 

25/12 Christmas Day 圣诞节 

 
 
* Tentative; Date to be reconfirmed against Hindu Almanac 
 

       Singapore School Holiday 学校假期 

This calendar is exclusively designed by Master Lim.  If you like to re-publish our calendar in your 
publication or other media, kindly email us for permission: enquiry@ProsperWithFengShui.com 

www.ProsperWithFengShui.com 



▪ RESIDENTIAL FENG SHUI AUDIT ▪ COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY FENG SHUI AUDIT 
▪ DESTINY ANALYSIS (BAZI ANALYSIS) ▪ BABY CHINESE NAMES ▪ PROPERTY SITE SELECTION  

▪ AUSPICIOUS DATE SELECTION ▪ COURSES/TALKS ▪ AGARWOOD & FENG SHUI PRODUCTS ▪ AND MORE 

Chang Consultancy LLP  永昌风水永昌风水永昌风水永昌风水   Tel: (+65) 6775 1638   Fax: (+65) 6776 1638 
Office:   21 Bukit Batok Crescent #09-79 WCEGA Tower Singapore 658065 

Email:   enquiry@ProsperWithFengShui.com    Web:   www.ProsperWithFengShui.com     

www.ProsperWithFengShui.com 

B Y  A P P O I N T M E N T  

Scan Here  

for more details 
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For More Issues of P����	�T��	�TM 

Scan here >>  

SUBSCRIBE TO ProsperTimesTM NOW 
 Free subscription! Simply drop us an email to be in our ProsperTimesTM mailing list 

Email to: enquiry@ProsperWithFengShui.com 永昌风水        •  Co Reg. T07LL0269G   •  Email: enquiry@ProsperWithFengShui.com  •  Web: www.ProsperWithFengShui.com      ALL RIGHTS RESERVED 
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No part of this article may be reproduced, or transmitted in any form or by any means, including photocopying and recording, without the written permission of 
CHANG Consultancy LLP. Such written permission must also be obtained before any part of this article is stored in a retrieval system of any nature.  
 
All efforts have been made to ensure high quality information and content in this article. CHANG Consultancy LLP accepts no responsibility for any outcome resulting 
from unguided practice of any of the recommendations in this article. CHANG Consultancy LLP accepts no liability of any kind for any losses or damages caused or 
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